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MINNEAPOLIS.
THEY PINCHED HIM.

For the past tew weeks a short.
knock-kneed colored man Ins spent
much of his time admiring a pair of
very showy trousers hanging in the
window of"a Third street tailor shop.

He seemed to be completely charmed
by the pattern— wide alternatiift stripes

ot brown and purple. Some-
times the tailor eyed him indiffer-
ently as he cast ravishing
glances upon his handiwork, but lie
made no bid tor tlie black man's custom
because the nants were many sizes too
large. Last' Saturday the pants were
entirely hidden from view behind dense
crystals ot frost hieh covered the win-
dow, and so the negro limped into the'

After fumblinsrliiu his pockets and*fumbltii.tti.in his pockets and
muling good-naturedly upon the pro-

IDem
is hot stuff, shoo!"

Dem honey coolers in de windey."
L don't quite itch your idea."

mts
Oh yes-: itf>tifcV are quite pretty."

. -
7

No. iuti'esd. they are six inches too
g and too big round the waist."
Ain't 'blised to keep uin ef 1slide

Not at ail, sir."
he coveted pants were taken from

the window and handed to him. where-
upon he disappeared behind a small
screen. After a few moments' delay he
hove in sight once more with the trous-
ers on. He chuckled with pride and
satisfaction as iie remarked:

"Derm shoo huff 'laiapaloolas. cap'n;
dey is fo a fac', and sides dey fit fuss
rate, and Iain't gotno'jectious 'gin 'em

'Hey done piuch me under de ahms.''

NOTE AND COMMENT.

The law courts are good for some-
thing besides furnishing employment
.'or lawyers. Just now there is every
prospect that they willfind in answer
lo a question which has long baffled
inquiry: What is "Wheat aud Chaff"
rood for? it seems to be a compulsory
advertising medium. Yesterday a lower
Nicollet restaurateur was served with
notice of action at law to recover £14.
The plaintiff is a collection agency,
ncting as agent for the com-
pany which allows "Wheat and
Chaff" in its paper. According to the
defendant's story, it came about this
way: The "Wheat and Chaff" editor
ordered a lobster. It waa served
lt tasted so good that the editor
felt calied upon to mention it in Wheat
and Chaff by way of compliment to-his
friend the restaurateur. The business
manager saw an "ad" iv said mention. j
He sent a billto the restaurateur. Pay- j
ment was refused. Hence the

- tit.
The members of the so-called Paresis

club expect to reap their revenge when
this case brings ;ideditor into court.

A peculiar state of affairs exists
orotind the headquarters of the city
government. On one hand Mayor Eustis
is doing everything in his power
to economize aud save money for
the taxpayers, md on the other hand
everybody else is endeavoring to secure
a raise of"salary. Ifthe list submitted
to the committee on salaries by Chief
Kuntre, of the lire department, should
go through, it would cost the city 512,000
more than at the present time.

A benevolent lady has preferred
charges ot the most terrible nature
against one of lhe assistaut city physi-
cians. Among other things, she charges
that he has dirty hands. Now, if
the lady hatt only looked up cer-
tain public transactions of last year
she might have brought the latter
charge against one or two aldermen and
perhaps substantiated everything
claimed, but in the city's medical de-
partment, where tliey have plenty of
soap and handle but little money,

-
ie

willhave me little trouble to back up
her statements.

The last bridge across the Fourth av-
enue north viaduct will soon be under
way. and according to City Engineer
Cappelen it willbe the bridge of size.

Itis said that members of the Church
of the Redeemer will petition the legis-

lature to pass a law prohibiting the ap-
plication of the term of "Hell's Half-
Acre"' to the property on Third aveuue
soutli between Eighth and Mnth
streets. The reason is plain. The
Church of the Bedeemer occupies
ground included in that half-acre.

The Unnecessary Problem.
George Yashon. the colored Demos-

thenes of Minneapolis, delivered a
learned address last evening at Ear-
moiiia hall, his theme being "The Eu
necessary Problem." which was an
other name for the Southern or race
question. M.W.Meagherptesided.andin
a few well chosen words, paid a grace-

ful tribute to the speakers knowledge
of the question aud his ability as an
orator. Mr. Yashon scored the carpet-
baggers during reconstruction days,
and with scathing rhetoric con-
demned the philanthropists who
rushed to the -cue of the
colored men after the termination of
the war, and foisted themselves into
power to rape and to plunder. His solu-
tion of the question was to leave it to

the South. In fact, he expressed his
belief that there is no Southern ques-
tion at all, only as itmay be made such.

Xo Election Yet.
The councii committee on water

works met yesterday afternoon. Itwas
supposed that rhe officers of tlie water
department would be elected, but.the
members of the committee lied to
ngree. and. after remaining in session
for several hours, adjourned thout
having accomplished anything. The
trouble comes over the selection or a
supervisor and registrar. Registrar
Moody is acceptable to the Republicans,
as is Supervisor McConneli. but the
Democratic members of the committee,
it is understood, are after the scalps of
both of these gentlemen. Those who
are acquainted with Moody and McCon-
neli. and with the workings of the
water department, are hoping both will
be retained.

Bowker Fired From Calvary.

.]. 11. Bowker, known as Lev. J. H.
Bowker. has been trapped from the
rollof Calvary Baptist church. Ameet-
ing of the members of the church was
held Monday evening for he express
purpose of considering wker. The
evidence placed before the meeting
caused the adoption of a motion expell-
ing him from the church. This is the
tame Bowker who i; at the head of the
home for the friendless.

Five deeds, aczretrntinz Slo.GlS. were filed
irith the rezistsr ofdeeds yesterday.

A¥fc yf -
HAIiR VIGOR

Keeps the scalp
clean, cool, healthy.

Ths Sest
Dressing

Restores hair
wiiich has become
thin, faded, or gray.

Dr.J.C.Ayer &Co-
L we11, Mass.

BCHH GETS A GAME.
Northwestern Lumbermen
WillFight Him AllThrough

the Law Courts.

They Want No Compromise

of the Anti-Trust Law In-
junction Case.

Still a Deadlock of the Cor-
rections and Charities

Board on Physician.

W. H. P. Windrus Arrested in

New York—Wilkinson on
Brooks.

The most interesting session of the
Northwestern Lumbermen's associa-
tion was held yesterday afternoon. It
included a discussion of the suit brought
against the association by the Bohn
Manufacturing Company of St. Paul,

and an expression from the members of

the association as to what course the as-
sociation should pursue. As soon as
President Price rapped the association
to order, he said:

"You all know how the Bohn Man-
ufacturing company precipitated a suit
against this association. The members
of the hoard of directors have been act-
ing as the servants of the association in
tbis case. What has been done has been
done because we thought itbest. What
we want to know now from the mem-
bers is if the course of the directors has
been satisfactory. A few words of ex-
planation nay be ivbrder here.

••Last night the board of directors
heard that the Bohn company wanted to
com promise tiiis case. The directors
met this morning, expecting Mr. Bohn
to apuear before them. He did not
come. "but we heard that Mr. Bohn and
his attorney were in the city. A com-
mittee of two directors was appointed
to meet Mr. Bohn and his attorney and
hear what they had to say. Mr. Bohn
toid this committee that he did not want
to make any proposition, but would like
to have the association prepare a com-
promise. While the committee did not
feel authorized to make any proposi-
tion, itdid propose this settlement:

"That the Bohn company pay ail
court costs of the suit up to date, pay

claims levied by the association against
the Bohn company before the suit was
brought, and withdraw suit.

'\u25a0Bonn and his attorney

Declined to Accept

this Droposition. The committee re-
ported to the board of directors and the
board decided to make no further prop-
osition of settlement, but to go on with
the case in the courts.

•'We want to know ifour course thus
far has been satisfactory to you and if
you desire that this case be carried
through the courts. We want to hear
from you now. We are firmin the faith
that we will win the case. But it" we
should lose we don't want any of you to
bay -1 told you so.' Let us hear irom

all"of you.''
G. W. Berry, of .Nebraska, imme-

diately moved that the action of the
board'be indorsed. That brought de-
bate.

D. R. Ewing.one of the committee of
two whiciihad met Boiin and his attor-
ney, related what bad occurred at that
conference practically as President
Price had related it Bohn wouid not
accept the committee's proposition be-
cause itwould be a lay-down for Bohn.
lie wanted the committee to pay all the
court costs, ami wanted his attorney
given the privilege of making such no-
tations as he might choose in the court
records. He told Bohn the committee
would not compromise except on
grounds honorable to the committee,
Among the others who relieved their
minds were li.L. Arnold, of Minneapo-
lis: A. K. tersou. of Aupleton;
Charles Lueke. D.E. Baker, of Iowa;
Wood, of Milbank, b. l->. Secretary
Hoilis made a few pointed remarks.

"1 would be as well pleased as any-
one to see a compromise," said he, "but
this- question of loyalty must be estau-
lisnetl some time. We want to know
whether we have a right to set together

and decide whether we shall trade with
certain people or not. The eyes of all
associations are looking toward us on
account of this case."

Holiis"was applauded.
"No Compromise."

"Stand by the directors." and like ex-
pressions were frequently heard in the
debate. Charles Locke struck a popular
chord when he said:

"Go on with the suit and carry it to
the highest court, if the annual dues
be not enough to meet the expenses
double the dues, or treble them if nec-
essary."

A rising vote was taken on the motion
to indorse the course of the directors.
Every man in the hall rose and the di-
rectors were indorsed.

This means that the Xorthwestern
Lumbermen's association will carry
this anti-trust law injunction case
through the supreme court.

Wood, or Milbank. thought the asso-
ciation was running too much to theater
and railroad trips. He wanted a pro-
gramme committee appointed to pre-
pare a longprogramme of papers, etc.,
for the annual meeting. The association
decided that it is doing quite well un-
der the present system.

The board of directors was authorized
to apnoint three delegates to the united
association convention in Cleveland
next October, with the reservation that
Secretary Mollis must go as chairman
of the delegation and that the other two

must come from the ranks.
The officers were elected at the morn-

ing session. President L.H. Price, of
Sioux City, was elected by a unanimous
rising vote. The election of H. W.Ross,
of Sioux Falls, as vice president, was
aiso unanimous. E. P. Spofford was
chosen to succeed himself is director.

1.. J. Moss, of West Superior, invited
the association to meet at the head of
the lake next year. No action was
taken. The committee on by-laws re-
oorted no changes. The by-laws are
satisfactory as they are. The auditing

committee reported the treasurer's ac-
counts correct. A few speeches ou the
good work the association is doing were
made.

liithe Afternoon,

just before adjournment, Leonard Bron-
son. of the Timberman. of Chicago,
said a few words in behalf of the news-
oaper men. While the association was
thanked, as a whole, for the courteous
treatment of the newspaper men. it was
especially congratulated on the posses-
sion of a" secretary like W. G. Hoilis.
Mr. Hoilis hasshown an appreciation of
the difficulties under which the reporters

usually labor at conventions of business
men. He aiways provides them with
every facility for doing their work and
relieve? them of most of the tedious
grind of their work by his foresight. In
response Secretary Hoilis spoke warmly
or the newspaper men. saying that he
always gives them confidence aud has
never had that confidence violated.

The association adjourned until Sat-
urday evening. Until then the mem-
bers will be seeking pleasure. Lust
night they attended the Grand opera
house, by invitation of the Minneapolis
manufacturers and dealers, occupying
the entire lower floor. A. specially pre-
pared bill of the play, emblematic of
the association of the Uoo-Hoos, was
ready for them. They were made the
victims of one or two sly hits from the
stage.

This morning the members of the as-
sociation will go to the Chicago

Great Western depot, Washington ave-
nue and Tenth avenue south, and at
7:30 start for Chicago. The first stop
willbe at Dubuque, where they willbe
banqueted by the local lumbermen.
They will arrive in Chicago at 11:30
this eveuing, and make their'headquar-

ters at the Great Northern hotel. To-
morrow nnd Friday will be spent In the
Windy city. Saturday they willreturn
toMinneapolis, and, at the West hotel,
willhold the final session of the con-
vention.

The HOO-HOO3 will hold another
initiation carnival in Chicago tomorr ow
night.

A DEADLOCK STILL.

Tho Board of Corrections anti
Charities Pails to Elect a City

Physician.
The meeting of the board of correc-

tions and charities held yesterday after-
noon failed to break the deadlock iv the
matter of the electiou of city physician.
Mayor Eustis and Dr. Woodward de-
clined to vote as at the previous meet-
ing, while Commissioner Martin stood
by his Chase guns, and President
Cloutier and Commissioner Hove con-
tinued in their allegiance to Dr. Byrnes.
A dozen ballots were taken with the
same result— Dr. Byrnes 2 and Dr.
Chase 1. It was decided to postpone
further balloting until the next meet-
ing, there being no hope of effecting a
compromise. Mayor Eustis presented
to the board a letter received by
him from Mrs. George Buckland, of 714
Eighth street south, in which she ac-
cused the assistaut city physician of
neglect, inhuman treatment and a num-
ber of other absurd things, among them
the offense of having '-unclean hands."
She said that on Jan. 11 a Dane and his
sick wife arrived in the city from Win-
nipeg. They moved into a little house
on Third avenue south, between Eighth
aud Ninth streets, inthe locality known
as Hell's Half Acre. The wife was
about to become a mother, and having
no money to pay for medical attendance
Dr. Weston was called. Instead of car-
ing for the woman as he should have
done. Mrs. Buckland said that the doc-
tor left her lyingon the door, in a cold
room, without a bit of medicine, and
that he never returned. She said the
doctor told her he could not attend to
the case lor his hands were not clean,
and he had no facilities for washing
them. Mrs. Buckland, with "biting
sarcasm," ended up her letter with the
statement that the Mississippi river was
near by,and if the doctor had such
filthy.hands he should go there and
make them clean again. '

The absurdity of the charges made by
Mrs. Bucklaud were made apparent
wnen Dr. Weston appeared before the
board and explained the case. He was
called to attend the patient, but found
upon reaching the house that another
physician had been called, and would
be there in time to take care of the
woman. Out of professional courtesy
he did not touch the case, for he did
not care to begin .a case that another
physician was to finish. It appears
that the physician called did not come
at all, though Dr. Weston was not ad-
vised of it until Mrs. Buckland came
to him at his office, lie tnen
told her the reason he did not
attend the case, and added that he
did not know when he started out what
the case was aud so had not prepared
himself, Itwas necessary in all cases
of child birth for the attending physi-
cian to prepare his hands with a surgi-
cal wash and he could nor? endanger the
lite of the patient by performing the
obstetrical operation before having
"surgically cleansed" his hands. Mrs.
Buckland having no knowledge of med-
icine or surgery, jumped to the conclu-
sion that the doctor had made an ad-
mission that his lands were dirty.
Now, as a matter of fact, Dr. Weston is
somewhat resthetical in the manner in
which lie "fixes" himself up and the
board had a hearty laugh wheu he ex-
plained the "cleiising" of hands as
meant by surgeons. Tue case of the
woman lirst referred to. the doctor ex-
plained, had happily turned out all
right.

The committee to whom was referred
the annual report and recommendations
of Dr. Cnase reported back that itwould
be a wise move to ask the legislature for
an additional appropriation of $50,000
for buiidinga new hospital and purchas-
inga site. Itwas agreed to hold the
matter in abeyance, however, until after
the board had" consulted with the coun-
cil committee on judiciary, the consulta-
tion to take place next Friday afternoon.
Sunt. Gross, of the workhouse, submit-
ted a report in which he embodied a
number of valuable suggestions- and
recommendations, which will no doubt
be acted upon by the board, lie stated
in his report that the present workhouse
accommodations were entirely inade-
quate for the number of prisoners.
There were cell room for "out 150 males;
yet the institution had been called upon
on several occasions of late to house lsj

male prisoners and 9 females at one
time. The plan of allowingthe inmates
to be crowded together, even for a short
time, was a pernicious one, and should
be remedied.

The discipline of the workhouse, the
superintendent said, had been very
good and very little punishment had
been resorted to. The bread and water

diet and imprisonment in dark cells had
the effect of bringing the recalcitrants
to time very effectively. It was neces-
sary to furnish some kind of employ-
ment for the prisoners, other than dig-
gingstone in the quarries, for many of
them were unable to do hard manual
labor, but fullyable to perform some
kind of indoor work. A small lire hose
was needed, for incase of hre the insti-
tution was practically without protec-
tion. Better drainage was also needed,
and needed badly.tor the present sewer-
age system was defective and might
lead to serious results in case or cholera
or other contagious diseases.

IX THE TOMBS.

Windrus. the Embezzling Book-
keeper, Caught inXew York.

W. 11. P. Windrus, the bookkeeper
for the local branch of the Minnesota
Packing and Provision company, who
absconded Jan. 13. after embezzling
£3,500, has been captured inXew York.
A telegram from W. W. McLaughlin,

chief of the Xew York detective bu-
reau, to Superintendent Smith yester-
day, announced that Windrus had been
captured and remanded to the tombs,
to await the arrivalof requisition pa-
pers. The telegram stated that an of-
cer from Minneapolis was there, but he
could not be recognized unless the
proper authority was received from
Superintendent Smith.

The person in Xew York desiring to
secure the custody of Windrus is one of
Rice's detectives, stnt there by the man-
ager of the packing company. As he is
not a regular attache of

- the" police de-
:partment, the superintendent cannot
;recognize him, nor will the city or coun-
: ty stand tiny of the expense ot bringing

him back. 'Supt. Smith telegraphed to
Xew York that if Windrus would re-
turn without requisition papers Lice's
man might take nim; if not, he would
have to remain, unless the packing com-
pany would stand the expense.

\Yindrus lived at Ills Eighth street
south, lie has a wife and three chil-
dren. His trjttbie. it is said, was caused
by his passion for the gaming table.

NO ECONOMY HEKE.

Committee on Salaries Tackles the
Applications for More Pay.

The new council committee on sala-
ries met yesterday afternoon and went
over a formidable looking list of appli-

cations for increase of salaries. The
city engineer surprised the committee
by submitting a listof. $3,300 less than
of last year, but the fire department was
represented by requests for raise in sal-
aries of nearly everybody connected
withit. Foremost among the applicants
was Chief Kuuee, who modestly asked
that he be given $500 more than at pres-
ent, increasing his pay from ?3,000 to
$3,500 a year. Following is the list from
the fire department:

Chief, 13,500; first and second assist-
ants, each $2,000; third assistant, $1,500;
marshall, $1,200; superintendent fire
alarm, $2,000; assistant superintendent,
$1,200; master mechanic. $1,500; super-
intendent of horses, $1,500; captains,
first grade, $1,200; second grade, $1,080;
lieutenants, first grade, $1,020; second
grade, $960; engineers, first grade,sl,2oo:
second grade. $1,080; assistant engineers
of steamers, $000; three and four horse
drivers, $360; pipemen, truckmen, driv-

ers and tillermen. firstgrade, §900; pipe-
men, truckmen, drivers and tillermen,
second grade, $840; pipemen, truckmen,
drivers and tillermen. third grade, 1650;
secretary, $1,200; assistant secretary.
$840; linemen, $980.

The committee remained in session
for several hours behind locked doors.
They refused to give out anything for
publication when they finished their
business, claiming that tney would be
besieged with new applications and
protests ifthe result was known. Itis
understood that the salary of Chief
Range was increased, while the wages
of a number of those lower inrank were
reduced. However this may be, itwill
all come out at the next meeting of the
council.

ARRAIGNMENT DAY.

Work of the Grand Jury Seen in
the Court.

Yesterday was arraignment day in the
criminal court and the work of the
grand jury was brought to light in the
number of arraignments made.

Harry Truedess, charged with horse
stealing and who pleaded guilty Mon-
day, was, in view of it being his second
offense, sentenced tofive years in Still-
water.
Elmer Foster, the ex-center fielder,

nonchalantly pleaded not guilty of as-
sault and battery, and his bail was tixed
at #400. It was immediately secured,

and Elmer walked out as though it I
was an everyday occurrence.

Rollis Beaver and Ben Taylor pleaded !
guilty to a charge of grand larceny in
the second degree and were sentenced
to the state reformatory, a second in-
dictment against Taylor being dis-
missed.

Thomas Murphy, charged with rob-
bery, pleaded not guilty and his bail
was fixed at 5300.

Charles Davis and Charles Grant each
pleaded not guilty to robbery and hail
was tixed at $300.

John Palace, charged withgrand lar-
ceny in tiie third degree, aiso pleaded
not guilty.

A. A.Bamford, charged with petit
larceny, pleaded guilty and was given
sixty days in jailor a tine of -540.

The case of the state against Frank
P. Norris, which has been pending for
over two years, was again called, and
set for the first day of next term on ac-
count or the absence of a wituesse, as
usual. If the witness be not found,

then the case willbe dismissed.

The Minnesota Loan and Trust Co.

Allow5 per cent interest on six-months
deposits."

STEPS IN LAW.

Corser'a AffairsBegin Their March
in Court.

The first steps under the law, which
willlead up to the direct assignment of
E. S. Corser & Co., were takeu in the
district court yesterday when tbe Na-
tional Bank of Commerce began suit
by garnishment against E. S. Corser
and L.B. Elwood. as the tirm of E. S.
Corser & Co., with the Minneapolis
Electric Light and Power company as
garnishee, the only papers filed being
the affidavit in garnishment.

Under the law of this state an assign-
ment can not be made, nor can a man be
declared insolvent unless there is some
suit or suits pending against him hi tne
courts, and it was, therefore, necessary
for some one of the eredttors to beirin a
suit in order that an assignment might

be made. Elbridge Cooke, of the
law firm of Flanneoy & Cook, is the
attorney for the bank. also tlie selected
Corser assignee. Itis probable that the
formal assignment will be made today
or tomorrow, and the statement of as-
sets and liabilities will probably be
filedthe last of this week or the first of
next, the time allowed by law being ten
days.

Burns Banquet Programme.

The followingis the programme for
the Caledonian club's Burns anniver-
sary banquet at the Nicollet this even-
ing, ginning at 8:30:
Scotch Medley Danz Orchestra
Address of Welcome

—
Chief William Donaldson

"President of the United States" I
_

"Queen of Great Britain"' i, \u25a0-.oii^e by Dauz Orchestra
Sons— "There Was a Lad Was Born
in Kyle"' -Miss Susie McKay

"City ofMinneapolis and the North-
west Ueorse A. Bracket!

Song— "Gae Brius to Me a Pint o'
Wive" Prof. George Fergnsson

"Burns" Mayor W. 11. Eustis
Kecitation (Selected)... "... Miss M.Ivel
"Scotland" antes Gray
Duet— "YeBanks and Braes"—

Miss McKay aud Mr.Fergusson
"Our Sister Societies"—"
Dr. William Dinvroodie, President St. An-

drew Society, St. Paul.
Cornet Solo— "\\iihin a Mile of

Ediuboro Toon" A.D. Laird
"AvidLanz ivne" By the Audience

Guid Nieht and joybe we yea.
Duluth & Winnipeg Clear.

The sensational suit of Foley Brothers
&Guthrie against the North Star Con-
struction company, seriously involving
the Duluth & Winnipeg road, was
brought to an abrupt end yesterday
when R. D. Kussell. attorney for the
plaintiffs; filed a notice of dismissal in
the district court stating that the claim
had been paid. This settles the last
known litigation in the path of this
road.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

The weather otfice predicts that a cold
wave, with the storm center over Minneap-
olis, willlb upoa the city today.

The Single Tax league willmeet at the New
York building this evening: Anaddress will
be delivered" by A.C. Paul on -'The Lands
Theories of Ilenry George.''

The constituents of E. F. Comstock will
meet in Rushford's hall. Twenty-lb aud
Central avenue northeast, this eveninz and
abuse him for votingagainst Senator C. ii.
Davis.

The Minneapolis Furniture company gave
their annual dinner to their traveling sales-
men, foremen of departments aad tneir wives
at the Guaranty Loan restaurant last irenin?
atS o'cloce.

The factory of the new Minneapolis Swed-
ish safety Match company willbe situated at
Buffalo. Minn., and the geueral otficcs at
Minneapolis. The company willbegin oper-
ations Feb. 1.

At a meeting of the council committee on
sewer.'- yesterday afternoon it was decided to
adverthse for bids tor 1,000.000 brick to be
used ivthe construction ot sewers auring tae
coming summer.

The next regular meeting of tas Minneap-
olis Homeopathic Median society will b3
held at the nnblic library rooms this eveninz.
A paver will ba preseuted cy i)r. C. £.
Thayer on "Phthisis."

P. M.DaU, who ... just returned from a
surveying triparound La.: Minuetousa. says
there are tnree lisii houses iv opjrauju oa
the west ann and one on the north arm, con-
trary to the state game and fish laws.

Tonight tomorrow night and Saturday
afternoon Mr. Robson will present "Married
Life" at tne Grand. For Friday night Gold-
smith's --she Stool

-
\to Conquer" is an-

nouucel. and "The Henrietta" Saturday.
George M.Bryant died Monday morning at

his late residence, near Lake Amelia, ofheart
failure. He was proprietor of the Eagle Iron
works, which »he established in 1577.
funeral willtake place today from his late
residence.

Marriage licenses were issue yesterday to
Ausust Nelson aud Ida Magnusson, .Stephen
Szyech aud Mary Bucren sKa. Harry J.. Gar-
bow and Marie Guetling, Edson C. Brown
and Lluttie Alger, Axel H. Johnson and
Augusta Jacobsjn.

The sinking fund committee met yesterday
morning and decided to loan $54,578.70 to the
board of education at Sts per cent. Tne com-
mittee first asiea 6 per cent, but the board of
education refused to give i:.for other con-
cerns were willingto loan it at Sia percent.

Tne members of the board of health accom-
panied James MacMullan, the garbage con-
tractor, yesterday morning to the dump
erected at Tenth avenue south, near the river.
The board was satisfied with the arrange-
ments, and the dumpTillbe putia operation
in a few days.

A. n. Knowles. the owner of the block
703-709 Wasbington avenue north, which was
damaged by fire Jau. 16. has sent a check for
§100 to

'
Chief Runge with instructions to

place the money to the credit of the firemen's
relief fund. Mr. Knowies complimented
the fire department forits efficient work.

The unique character of Oid Buck in"A
Kentucky Colonel," now holdingforth at the
Bijou,Is a most original and deeply enter-
taining comedy impersonation. A popular-
priced matinee will be given today at 2:30.
The attraction at the Bijouthe coming week
wid present Charles L. .Davis ln"Alvin Jos-
Un."

The oldsystem of paying patrolmen and
other members of the police department nu

been changed. Hereafter, Instead of pre-
set ting ttisms^lves at th? office of the city
treasury for tnefr pay, the members of the
police department willbe handed checks" at
the firstof

-
each month, by the superior of-

ficers of the respective stations.
The exposition guaranty fund is growing

like a green bay tree, and by the next meet-
ing of the board the subscription list willbe
full, and willnave to spare ifnecessary. The
general manager states that a sum aggregat-
ing 832,000 has been pledged, and the re-
mainder could easily be secured ifthe proper
authorities could be seen.'
'John Connera, the laborer, who was struck

by a switch engine at the Great Northern
crossing, at .Main street northeast, died Mon-
day at the cityhospital. Coroner Spring en-
deavored to hold au inquest yesterday, but
could obtain no. evidence bearing on the
case. The inquest was therefore postponed
indefinitely, and in the meantime the coroner
willinvestigate aud endeavor to ascertain
who is responsible for the accident

Louis Deehman was arraigned in the mu-
nicipal court yesterday afternoon on com-
plaint ot William Koehler, who alleged that
Uechman was practicing medicine without
a practitioner's license. Itwas claimed that
Decuman treated Maggie Koehler last sum-
mer, and charged her $7 for so doing. The
c«e -bos dismissed, for Judge Mahoney held
that it belonged to the grand jury,and no;
the municipal court.

The annual meeting of the Hennepin
County Republican club was held at the clnb

i rooms last evening. The club decided to
celebrate Lincoln's birthday with appro-
priate exercises, the proceeds to be used in
defraying the expenses of a permanent or-
ganization. The club also decided to attend
the Afro-American league convention at Du-
luth inMarch, in a body.

The .VI.E. Church Extension society has
elected the followingofficers: B. F. Nelson,
president: F. A.Chamberlain, first vice pres-
ident; D. W. Edwards, second vice presi-
dent; Rev. J. B. Hingeley, secretary; Dr. j.
F.Force, treasurer: directors, S. C. Robin-
son, ii.13. Willis, H. G. Darrow. C. 3. Hid-
barb. George F. Doau, Sampson Parser, J.
SI. Pull-urn. J. D.Ogden, B. C. Gibbons. F.
O. Holman, H.H. trench. B.Longley, Feter
Clare, C. S. Wentwortn. Vf. J. Dean.

IMPORTED SMALL-POX.

Immigrants Spread the Disease in
Michigan.

Laxsino, Mich., Jan. 24.—Secretary j
Baker, of the state board of health, has (
just been notified of eight cases of j
small-pox in Pittsfield township, Wash-
tenaw county, not far from Ann i

Arbor. The victims are all iv j
the family of Henry Schneider, j
They contracted the disease from i
immigrants by the name of Jacer, j
who arrived in Xew York Nov. 23 on
the infected steamer Saale. They had !
certificates from the New York officials,
which were presented at Ann Arbor
about three days later. Several mem-
bers of the Jacar familyhave since
broken out with varioloid. and from the
Schneiders contracted what is known
as confluent small-pox. Two of the
four cases in that family may prove
fatal.

Chicago, Jan. 24.—Nathaniel Gra-
ham was found sick on the street last
night and taken to the county hospital.
Today it was discovered he was
suffering from small-pox and he
was taken to the pesthouse. All the j
625 patients in the hospital were ex-
posed directly or indirectly, and tonight
every person in the building was fumi-
gated by the health officer. Graham
has been living in the city for a year, i
but has had no fixedresidence recently,
and itis feared be may have spread the (

disease among the lodging houses.

THREE CREMATED.

A Mother and Two Children
Burned to Death.

Baltimore, Jan. 24.—Three lives
went out ina lire at 2U_2l) St. Paul street
this evening. A gasoline stove exploded
and a mother and her two children per-
ished in the dames. The victims are:

;Mrs. Maggie Kiee, aged forty-seven
years; Frank Lice, aged four* years;
Mazie Kiee, aged five years.
The husband and rather, Owen Kiee,
was in the house at the time. Five
times he endeavored to reach the blaz-
ing wife and children, but was each
time beaten back by flame and smoke,
iie beard the screams of his wife, min-
gled with the siirieks of his children,
but between them and him there was
an impenetrable wall of fire.
•T. li. Evens, a traveling salesman

of Philadelphia, attracted by smoke
aud flame, bursting. through doors and
windows, rushed into the bouse
and endeavored to save tlie burning
people. Their screams were piteous,
'through the bright tongues of lire lie
couid see the form of Mrs. Uice. who
was struggling with her little ones. He
called to her to come out of the lire, but
her answer was: "Not without my
children." These were her last words.

DISEASE I.V MILK.

Consumption and Other Diseases
Engendered by the Fluid.

New York Times.
Atthe annual meeting of the farmers'

institute of Newcastle county, Dela-
ware, held a few days ago. the subject
discussed was the prevalence of tuber-

culosis in dairy herds, and among those
who look part in the discussion were
the officers of the state board of health,
Prof. Pearson, of the University of
Pennsylvania, and Dr. Shakespeare,
who was commissioned by the govern-
ment to inquire and report concerning
recent epidemics of cholera in Europe.
The testimony given by these gentle-
men and by certain veterinarians who
were present shows that the attention
of health authorities and sanitarians in
Delaware, Maryland, and Pennsylvania
has been drawn to the subject under
consideration by the deploraoie aud
dangerous condition of many herds in
those states, and also that the need of
new legislation for the protection of
consumers of milk in the cities of those
states is clearly seen.

"We shall endeavor to show you."
said the president of the institute at
the lining of the session, "that
tuberculosis is lurking inmany of out-

domestic herds." While there does not
appear to hive been any thorough in-
quirydesigned to reveal the number of
infected herds in the state.the reports of
veterinarians and physicians as to what
they had seen in the course of their
practice clearly indicated the wide pre-
valence of the disease. One of the
veterinarians spoke of the treatment
of- 230 diseased cows. It is almost
impossible in the early stages of tuber-
culosis to detect the presence of the dis-
ease in a cow without the use of Koch's
tuberculin. A veterinarian residing at
West Grove, Pa., reported that he had
recently condemned six cows in a herd
of nineteen, and that 5 per centof the
cows in the herds which he had ex-
amined in the last month were tuber-
cuious. Another veterinarian, prac-
ticing in Maryland, said that in
the "herds he had inspected 3 per
cent of the animals were in-
fected, and lie had found calves
that had taken the«disease from cows in
the same nerd. During the session two

infected cows were killed for the en-
•ightenmeiit of the assembled farmers.
One of these animals was inthe early
stages of the disease, and in the other
the malady had almost run its course.
Thle condition of the carcasses, as re-
vealed by dissection, was described and
explained by Prof. Pearson, who also
sec forth the latest discoveries of bac-
teriological science concerning the
transmission of . the disease from
cows to human beings through the
agency of milk or meat.

Prof. Peorson recently inspected a
herd of seventy-five cows and found
that thirty-five of them were tubercu-
lous. The disease was found last sum-
mer even in the herd of the Pennsyl-
vania Agricultural college. Dr. Shake-
speare spoke at length about the man-
:ncr in whicii the disease may be com-
municated to human beings, and
described the experimental transmis-
sion of it to pigs and other ani-
mals by means of the milk of dis-
eased cows. He asserted that it was
probable that laws for the suppression
of the disease would soon be enacted iv
Pennsylvania, and urged that similar
laws should be passed In Deleware. A
representative of the Maryland board
of health showed that a general law in
Maryland authorized the stute veteri-
narian to killcows affected with a con-
tagious disease, but it appeared that ad-
ditional legislation is needed in that
state.

We hare heretofore shown the course

pound has succeeded again and again

where everything else has failed.
Washington correspondents have re-

cently given ita great deal of attention
since the most wonderful cure effected
in the case of Commodore Howell.

The medical journals of the country
have given more space in the last few
years to the many remarkable cases
where the use of Paine's celery com-
pound has made people well than to
any other one subject.

nilCC —Dr.H. Wane, specialist, sixteen
rll[Vyears m Minneapolis. Why suffer
1 itataWi when cure is mild aud certain?
Ask hundreds of leadingcitizens or St. Paul
Minneapolis and the Northwest as to treat-
ment and cure. Pamphlet fee. 1.10 Haw-
thorne avenne. Minneapolis.

FOR MUSCULAR SORENESS
USE!

POND'S EXTRACT

Thorough

Examination
Kindly inform us if

'
there is cause for dissatis-
faction of any sort.

We will sew on but-
tons, mend ripped seams,
or make any other rea-
sonable repairs free ot
charge, and thank you
for this proof of any pos-
sible oversight on the
part of our examiners.

*THE~
PLYMOUTH
Clothing House.

Corner Thirdand Xicollat, Minneapolis.

Corner Robert and Seventh, St. Paul.

OR. NELSONS
3CI and 303 Washington Ay.Smith SBCgS
Corner cd Av.,Minn.eaDoii3..Mini,i_d^-^*^

Eeeular graduate. Devoted r.'BOfiA^a
yean to hospital and special of Sawftjs;
lice practice. Guarantees to cure.fi mS&s^ j
without caustic or niorcury.^J^ji^a
chronic or poiaonoui diseases 2|fl
the blood, throat, nose ami ?xi:..E -jfgtVß&
kidney, bladder and Kindred .ii£t~~l
pan*, nervous, physical and or jaaafcjJH
ganic weakness, gravel, stricture. VSflSfl
etc. Acute or chronic urinary SLgkrfgi
diseases cuee :in2 to 8 civ.3 byaffSTIJB
local remedy, .no nauseous drags^«s__pafe!
used. Hours 10 to 12 a. in., 210 *•_.*£«
and 7 to 3p. m. Sunday 2to o p.fe-SsiJtSs

C it!!or write. Elr»s*-:^.£3

PATENTS.

JAS. F. WILLIAMSON\
COUNSELOR AKDSOLICITOR.

Two years as an examiner in tha ff. 3 i
Patent Office. Fire years' practice. :>29
331 Guaranty Loan Building. Minneapolis I
'.24 Pioneer Press Building,St. Panl.
FACL&MEKWI.V,pttSTS .-•', til^)!.;

org. 656-680 Temple Court, Minneapolis: 911-111
Pioneer Press Building, St. Paul; and*)-:!; N/rri

Building,Washington D. C. Establisha 1 Siva i
years inMinneapolis and taax ivSc Paul.

China Q U liCfiCUCD Razors no
Decorating ill111 KLULIILil?low-Ground

il>7 Kleollet Avenue, Minneapolis. Mina i

Dealers in ISL Pocket Knives. English I
Carvers. Razors, shears and a full line ot
Toilet Articles. Rasors. Shears and Clippers
ground: Skates tharpened :. •\u25a0. i

m | FURNITURE,
gjfv I CARPETS,
"AT 1 STOVES,
DOWN I CROCKERY.
F.H.PETERSON &CO.

73 &75 6th St. S., Minneapolis.
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j«a w;r rt yon want to keep money,
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Iwhere it willbe available and'/ whore it willbo available aud

§I/ i perfectly safe, and earn three
a_ / Iper cent every six months..
3gj / S write or cail G„ 110 Temple
|9 / R Court, Minneapolis, Minn.

%ff ? Money to loan on city and
3 town property.

t^SSS^sii Write for blank*
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-THE-

genuine (edey
TREATMENT

For the Liquor, Opium, Co-
caine, Chloral and Tobacco
Diseases and Nervous Pros-
tration is not now nor never
has been given in St. Paul
or any other place within
the state of Minnesota ex*
cepting-

MINNEAFOLIS!
-AT-

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
Cor. Tenth St. and P:rk At.

B
____\u25a0____> I1H id .jm MB.DIM!FV

Hennepin ATenne. Comer Foarth Streei,
| MINNEAPOLIS,

-
MINNESOTA.

1 The 01-i-*-and Oalf r*lUbl«medical offica ofits kindin
| the citya*willbe seen by consulting old files of the daily

prea*. ;ti)»rijr zr-ulna..a iland legally %m -;tilled: Ices
«sj^(«itl inChronic. Xervous andÜba Diseases. Xfnecd-

Iiy talk coats nothing. If taeußJWMa* tori«it theettr for
treatment, medicine sent by mailor express, fre« tran
obsarration, -able e*se« *aarantrr<t. If doubt exist!
we styso. Hours

—
lotolia, m., 2to 4and 7toß p. m.;

Sundays, 2 to 3 p. m. Ie yon cannot come state ease by
mail

Nervous Debility, srtLW2^£S
IJrraT, arising from lii-liscretions. Excess, lat* gaaea or
Kxpuanr-. proanctn? some of tho followin? erf :*\u25a0:__: _N't-
roa_.ne._s. Debility. D.jiiioior Bight, SeU-Dlatraat, va-
CactHa Htmorr, iriuiplo*on tha face, Aversion to-society,
Un Anixr.zxxm. I'nStue

__
to I-rrr. Melancholy. Dys-

',-\u25a0:.
°* \u25a0\u25a0->—* Development. Losa of war, Pains tia

thebtcl, etc., are treated withsuccess. Safely, Primely,
tpttiur. Unnatural Discharges Cured
Permanently.

IBlood, Skin and Venerea! Diseases, t£U
,iZp7..h4 Body, Roaa, Throat. Skin and Baaaa, blotches.
Eruption!, Acne,Eczema, Old Sores, Ulcers, I'*._.ri_lSwell,
I;«. from whatever cause, positively and forever dnven

from the system by meana of Safe. >lmr-Mat«a i;.«f«i™.
Stiff and Swollen Joints and Rheumatism, lhe result nt
Blood Poison, Positively Cured. KIDNEYAND UR-
INARYComplaints. Painful. Difllcu!:. too frequent or
bloody Urine,l'onorrho*a and Strleture promptlycured.

CATARRH Tltiaati X»»e, Luuf D'nrun:Constitu-
U.HJ Hillifiitional and Acquired WrakiiPs"* of Botll

ISexes it.- successfully. It iiself eviiient thita phys.
icianparinff pnrticmar attention toa clasa of cases attain*

\u25a0i\u25a0_\u25a0•'. skill.Every known application is resorted to and t'.a
proved .''.< iremedies of ail \u0084-.-, and countries are nsed.
_V.> Xaperhaenta are Hade. On account of the rreat
number of csraa applying the charges are kept low; often
lower thinothers. Sxillaud perfect cures are important.
Call or wnte. Synptaai tlat and pamptlet Tree by nail.
Tbe Doctor haa n:cce*«fnlly treated and cured thousands
rfc..0. intliiscity and the X«,rtiiwest. Allconsairationa.
»i:hcr l.ymailor total; are regarded as tmctly ccnadeo-
tisl,and arc rivenperfect pnvacT.

*>i3. BRINLEY.K'innear.aiiS. Minn.

Caton College,
703 NICOLLET AY..MINNEAPOLIS
Teaches "Shorthand. Bookkeeping and all
publicand highschool branches, shorthand
by mail. Enter any tin: Catalogue free
aud Tuition low. Mne teachers.

T.J. CATO.-V, President.

of legislation on this subject In Maine.
New Hampshire, Massachusetts, and
Rhode Islaud, and have referred to the
published admissions as to the great
prevalence of the disease in the dairy
herds from which the milk supply of
Philadelphia is taken. Itis well known
that a law designed to prevent the sale
of milk from tuberculous herds in this
state was passed nearly a year ago. and
that the reports of veterinarians indi-
cate the existence of many infected
herds in the region from whicii
milk is brought to this city. A
few weeks ago what was supposed
to be a choice herd of cows on a dairy
tarm in Westchester county was by ac-
cident founa to be very badly diseased,
and the animals were killed. The milk
had been sold at a very bigh price to
wealthy residents cf thiscity, but itwas
so thoroughly Infected that guinea pigs
to which itwas given died of tuberculo-
sis, lthas been said that the state offi-
cers who are empowered and directed
toeuforce this new law are restrained
by the inadequacy of the sum appro-
priated, lt this be the cause of their
failure to take action, they should ap-
peal at once to the legislature for the
money that is needed. There can he no
good excuse for further delay:

LEAD AND RUBBER SCARCE.

A. New Material Has Been Made.
Superior to the Original Ar-
ticle.
Comment has been made thousands of

times on the fact that there is no lead in
a lead pencil, and, if possible, less in
the useful household preparation known
as black lead, In a few years it may be
possible to add that there is no rubber
in India rubber, says a writer in the St.
Louis Giobe-Democrat.

The imperative necessity of finding
some substitute to make up for the in-
evitable scarcity, if not failure, of the
original article has long been recog-
nized, and it really seems as though the
difficultyhad beeu solved at last. The
imitation consists of manita gum. resin
oil, and one or two other ingredients,
bearing as little resemblance to rubber,

but forming in combination a substance
equal to the best rubber, and much su-
perior to the original article.

The substitute is very elastic and
pliable, and cau be produced at less cost
than the average quality of pure rub-
ber. As, moreover, it wili require less
adulteration with lead, zinc or similar
material, it willbe safer and better to
use inmany ways.

CROOKEDNESS INJOLIET.
m

At Least Such Is Charged by an
Illinois Senator.

Springfield, 111., Jan. Senator
O'Connor wiilpresent a memorial to the
senate tomorrow making charges

against the Joliet prison commissioners
and officers under the last administra-
tion and will ask for the appoint-
ment of a committee to investigate. The
charges include the giving away of cer-
tain lands to railroads, letting contracts
without advertising for bids, building

residences outside of the prison with
convict labor, without any reimburse-
ment to the state, and also of accepting
bribes of convicts for pardons.

Reforms Demanded.
Chicago, Jan. 24.— Members of the

National Carpenters' alliance were in
session at the Palmer house today

and a series
'

of resolutions were
adopted. One calls tor reform
in the liscal policy of the
country, another declared against the
alien ownership of land.and the remain-
der demanded the enfranchisement of
women, the prohibition of paupers and
criminals, the nationalization ot means
of transit and communication aud re-
form in the liquor laws.

Briekniakers in Convention.
Louisville, Jan. 24.— The annual

convention of the National Brick Man-
ufacturers' association was called to
order in the board of trade buildingthis
afternoon. Anthony litner. of St. Louis,
was elected president. The visiting
delegates were banqueted at the Gait
house tbis evening.

A.Mysterious Wedding.

London". Jan 24. Lady Lillian Fitz
Clarence, daughter of the Earl of Mun-
ster, was married privately at Brighton
today to Capt. Boyd. Lady Liiiian is
but nineteen years, while Capt. Boyd is
well over fifty. The whole affair is
mysterious, and when explained is ex-
pected to cause a sensation in Loudon
society.

FiveDrowned.
SiiRF.VEPORT. La.,Jan.

—
Last Sun-

day afternoon four men and a boy, all
colored, were drowned in Red river,

near Scapin Cutoff, by the upsetting of
a skiff.

MAKES PEOPLE WELL.

Most Remarkable Remedy
in the World.

One Tras Medicine for Lost
Nervous Strength,

Cur6s Effected byPaine's Cel-
ery Compound.

What Scientific Research
Accomplished.

Proved by Success Where All
Else Has Failed.

There is one true specific for diseases
:arising from a debilitated nervous sys-

tem, and that is the Paine's celery com-
pound so generally prescribed by phy-
sicians. Itis probably the most remark

-
j able remedy that the scientific research
Iof this country has produced. Prof.

-. Edward E. Phelps,

"The Smallest Bird Seeks a Nest of Its O trn." GLOBE. Jan. 28.—
1 YOUNQ MAN Take .mm
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S ' tia and settle down. We can give you a snug little House- |

»REDIT iri keeping Outfit fur a very small amount— and "then we don't
tL j rTpi want the money, either. You can pay for it gradually. Witn—

S iii a little home partly filled and"a little wife wellwilled," youare
na on the high road to success.
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HiTHOßoucnu, A Sanitary Necessity.
B ''

TESTEOyii A largeper centofsickness anion? women and children iat: \u25a0».—
; fc '

f*uted to the use of oat-door closets In cold climates. Neces*..., iof
| £_& iprovement has led to many inventions: earth closets, etc.. all I,IX>—

— p^X-XX^l omparative failures they have been too complicated, too expensive |

\ lillpW Patent Ventilated Cabinet or is^so"'H
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Bedroom Commode Wm OD°!!'
overcomes all object'ois. It is absolutely odorless. .N.i '-an y- . z~s
be setup in ro- m having a chimney or stovepipe, by any tf^gs=r^^^
one. Needs no expensive plumbing, costs noiiimir to lK^^Srf^^^—
keep in order, n.- indorsed by doctors and users, who say itis JSEW-*"1

'
iSgßi

a Boon to Women an.l Children. Affords ail the c< :uforts ES -.;. "|^S
and conveniences of the most elaborate water closets without wm -

-\u25a0 i2 1
deadly sewer fartieularlv desirable tor the country and «\u25a0, -fflfiwgM
small towns where there are no sewers. The etfect on health isso p.p'ptsE: ~xr y*SmSM
great and the expense so littlethat every family should have oue. MBc 1*
Made of hardwood, panelled, finished inantique, with gal-

,
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vauized buckets— willnot con-ode— aud all necessary piping,elbows ...... ..ii_ui_.es. com-
pile price *1200 Guaranteed as represented or money reiunded. Ue refer;

to The HouseKeeper as to our responsibility, This commode is not a luxury.it is a neces-
sity, and a -saver of doctor Dills." Send for free descriptive pamnhlet.

DONALD KENNEDY & SON. Minneapolis, Minn,—
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M. D.. LL. D.. of
Dartmouth college,
first prescribed
what is now known
the world over as
Paine's celery com-
pound, a positive
cure for dyspepsia,
biliousness, liver
complaint, neural-
gia, rheumatism
and kidney trou-
bles. For the latter
Paine's celery com-
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